Adobe Deployment Ambassador & Resources

The Adobe Deployment Ambassador is one more way we are simplifying your Creative Cloud deployment experience

The Adobe Deployment Ambassador program offers qualified education customers one on one support to help get your faculty, staff and students up and running quickly. The program is:

- Available to higher education customers purchasing 25+ seats of Creative Cloud for education
- Available to K-12 customers that purchase a District License or are converting from EEA to VIP
- A complimentary one-hour session with an Adobe Deployment specialist
- Offered on qualifying purchases made by December 1, 2017

After placing your order, an Adobe deployment ambassador will contact you to schedule the one on one session at your convenience. Sessions must be completed by December 29, 2017.

Check out more deployment resources

The Adobe Education Exchange offers free resources to help you learn, teach, and discuss Adobe creative tools.

HelpEx & Videos
- Education FAQ
- Manage Your Creative Cloud for education Device Licenses
- Getting Started with the VIP Admin Console Video
- Device Licensing Deployment Video
- Create Packages with Creative Cloud for education Device Licenses

Resources
- Register Getting Started Webinar
- View Getting Started OnDemand Webinar
- Creative Cloud for education Getting Started Guide
- EEA Conversion Guide